Saint Agnes School Policy Regarding Fans at Home Sporting Events
Revised- January 6, 2021
High School Basketball and Wrestling
Two family members per rostered Saint Agnes athlete participating in the game/match will be
allowed to purchase a ticket to a home sporting event. Fans from visiting teams will not be allowed.
Tickets for all home games must be purchased online- More details to come. There will be no
admission charge for the January 14 and January 16 home basketball games.
Home games will be live streamed at no charge on the NFHS Network.
Spectator Masks and Social Distance PolicyAccording to MSHSL requirements, all fans will be required to wear a mask while in the Saint Agnes
School building. Failure to do so will result in the violating fan or fans being asked to put a mask on
or leave the school. A second violation will result in the violator(s) being permanently banned for
the remainder of the season.
After the contestDue to COVID-19 protocols we cannot pull our bleachers out all the way. We are requiring that all
home fans leave the gym once their athlete’s game is over to help make room for other parents
attending the next game. You must wait for your athlete in the commons when the event is over.
Junior High Basketball
Two family members per Saint Agnes rostered athlete participating in the game will be allowed in
Gruden Gym and one family member from rostered players of the visiting team. We do not know
the fan policy when we visit other schools and will share that information when it is available.
Spectator Masks and Social Distance Policy
As is the case for all high school games/matches, all junior high basketball fans will be required to
wear a mask while in the Saint Agnes School building. Failure to do so will result in the violating fan
or fans being asked to put on a mask or leave the school. A second violation will result in the
violator(s) being permanently banned for the remainder of the season.
After the contestDue to COVID-19 protocols we cannot pull our bleachers out all the way. We are requiring that all
home fans leave the gym once your athlete’s game is over to help make rooms for other parents
attending the next game. You must wait for your athlete in the commons when the event is over.

